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GAIM 201 7
SOLUTIONS

PLANT
KaruraNursery

Question: Mercy is31 yearsold. Her daughter Faith is7 yearsold. Inhowmany yearswill
Mercy beexactly twice asoldasher daughter?

Solution1: InNyears fromnow, Mercywill be31+Nyearsold, andFaithwill be7+Nyears
old. If Mercy is twice asoldasFaith, wehave the followingequationtosolve:

�N)(7*231�N �

Wecansimplify thisequationto:

2NN �1431 ��

If we solve forN(by subtractingNand14 frombothsides), weget N=17. Therefore, Mercy
will be twice asoldasFaith in17 years.

Solution2: Sevenyearsago, Mercywas24 yearsold, andFaithwas just born. So, 24 years
after Faithwasborn, Mercywill be twice Faith’sage. Mercywill be48andFaithwill be24. 24
yearsafter 7 yearsago, is17 years fromnow (24 - 7=17).
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GreenBeltMovement

Question: Talai the Tailor ismakinggreenbeltsusinga lengthof clothmeasuring58 yards.
What is the smallest number of cutssheneeds tomake tocut the cloth intoacombinationof 3-
yardand7-yard lengths, withnocloth left over? (Foldingandcuttingmultiple layersof clothat
once isnot allowed)

Solution:Notice that eachcut will increase thenumberof piecesby one. Sincewe start with
onepiece, thenumber of cutswill beone fewer thanthenumber of pieces. Tomake the
numberof piecesassmall aspossible, wewant tohaveas fewof the shorter (3-yd.) piecesas
we can.

To find the fewest numberof 3-yardpiecespossible, we keepsubtracting3 from58until the
result is amultiple of 7 (andthuscanbebrokenevenly into7-yard lengths). Wequickly deduce
that the smallest numberof 3-yardpieces is three, which leaves49 yards tobedivided into7-
yard lengths. Therefore, themost optimal way tocut the cloth is into three 3-yard lengthsand
seven7-yard lengths (10pieces total), whichcanbeaccomplished in9 cuts.

IOnlySpeak

Question: Eachof the9nurses inaKenyanhospital speaksexactly two languages. Threenurses
speakonly Swahili andEnglish, three speakonly KikuyuandEnglish, andthree speakonly
Swahili andKikuyu. InhowmanywayscanDr. Chekorir chooseapair of nurseswho, together,
canspeakall three languages?

Solution1: Let us first considerwhat kindof pairsof nurseswill work:

If bothnursescome fromthe samegroup, weareout of luck; the twonurseswill speak
the samepair of languages, andnobodywill be there tospeak the thirdone.

Ontheother hand, any twonurses fromdifferent groupswill speakall three languages
between them.

Therefore, we canchoose the first nurse randomly (9 choices) andchoose the secondnurse
fromoneof the twoother groups (6 choices), givingusa total of 9*6=54 choices. However,
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wecountedeachpossiblepair twice. For example, if apair ismadeupof NurseAnnaand
NurseBeth, we counted thepair oncewhenwe choseAnnaas the first nurse andBethas the
secondone, andthenagainwhenwechoseBethas the first nurse andAnnaas the second
nurse. Eachpairwascounted twice, so54 is twice thenumberof possiblepairs. Therefore, the
numberof possiblepairs is54÷2=27.

Solution2:

Thepair canbe

� Anurse that speaksSwahili andEnglish (S&E) withanurse that speaksKikuyuand
English (K&E). For that thereare 9 choices (3 choices for S&Enurse * 3 choices for K&E
nurse).

� Another possibility isanS&Enursewithanurse that speaksSwahili andKikuyu (S&K). In
this case, thereare also9alsochoices (3 choices for S&Enurse * 3 choices for S&K
nurse).

� Finally, we canhaveaK&Enurse andanS&Knurse. Again, there are 9 (3 choices for K&E
nurse * 3 choices for S&Knurse) possibilities.

Thoseare theonly choicesof different groups (again, twonurses fromthe samegroupwill not
work), so thereare 9+9+9=27pairs.
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CLIMB
FastorSlow?

Question: Had JunkoclimbedMt Fuji twice as fast asshedid, shewouldhave reached the top
in twohours. Howmanyhourswould it have takenher, hadshe climbedtwice asslowasshe
did?

Solution: Since it wouldhave taken Junko2hours, if shewere twice as fast, it took twice that
time, or 4hours. Hadshegone two timesslower thanthat, it wouldhave takenher twice as
long, or 8hours.

BaseCamp

Question:Howmany squaresof any size canbe seenonthe flagabove?

Solution: Let us first consider squareswhose sidesarehorizontal andvertical. Thoseareof size
1x1, 2x2, and3x3. There are9 (3*3) 1x1 squares, 4 (2*2) 2x2 squares, and13x3 square, for a
total of 14 squares.

There are alsosquareswhose sidesgosideways. These come in twosizes. The small ones (see
the figure onthe left) formasideways+ (plus) shape (shown inred); there are2, 4, 4, and2of
these (goingdiagonally). There are alsosidewayssquares that are twice the sizeof these and
there are 5of them(see the figureonthe right); 4 of themformtheedgesof the +shapeand
the5thone is in themiddleof said+shape (shown inyellow).
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That are a total of 17 (12+5) sidewayssquaresandagrand total of 31 squares.

Vitamins

Question: Junkoeats three vitaminseverymorning. She alwayseatsyellowvitaminsbefore
orangeones, andorange vitaminsbefore redones. She caneat 0, 1, 2, or 3 vitaminsof each
color.

If the first vitamin Junkoate thismorningwasorange, inhowmanywayscouldshehaveeaten
her vitamins today?

Solution: Since the first vitamin isorange, the secondone caneither beorangeor red. If the
secondvitamin is red, then the last vitaminmust alsobe red. Ontheother hand, if the second
vitamin isorange, the last vitamincanbeeither orangeor red. Therefore, there are a total of 3
possibilities:

Orange-Red-Red

Orange-Orange-Orange

Orange-Orange-Red
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CODE
TheBiggestDifference

Question: Rosalinderases the samenumberof digits fromeachof the following twonumbers:
123456789 - 987654321.

She then takes thedifference.

What is thebiggest number she canobtain?

Solution: First of all, note that sincewedelete the samenumberof digits fromeachnumber,
the resulting twonumberswill alsohave the samenumber of digits.

If wedelete 3or fewer digits, the result will benegative. Inorder for the twonumbers tohave
the samenumber of digits in this scenario, the largest that the first digit of the first number can
be is4, while the smallest that the first digit of the secondnumber canbe is6.

If wedelete 4digits, the largest the first number canbe is56,789andthe smallest the second
number canbe is54,321; this givesamaximumpossibledifferenceof 2,468.

Similarly, if wedelete 5digits, the largest the first number canbe is6,789andthe smallest the
secondnumber canbe is4,321; thisgives the samedifferenceof 2,468.

If wedelete 6ormoredigits, the twonumbers that weare subtractingwill have3or fewer
digitsandso the result will have3or fewer digitsandso it will be smaller than2,468.

Therefore, thebiggest number that Rosalindcanobtain is2,468.

SecretLab

Question: The code toopenasecret lab isa2-digit primenumber. Weguessed79and13.
Bothguessescontainedone correct digit in thewrongplace.

Wehaveonemoreguess toopenthedoor. What is the code?

Solution: Fromthe first attempt weknow that the code iseither 9_ or _7 (where _ represents
somedigit). Fromthe secondattempt weknow that the code iseither 3_ or _1. We can
combine this information inonly 2ways:

� 9_ with_1 yields91. However, 91 isnot aprime (91=13* 7)
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� 3_ with_7 yields37, which isaprime.

Therefore, the code is37.

Write inNumbers

Question: Rosalindwrites inasecret language. She takeseach letter'splace in thealphabet
(A=1, B=2, ..., Z=26) and

� Writes that number if thenumber iseven
� Writes26minus that number if thenumber isodd

Which6-letter Englishword is72018111419?

Solution: Each letter isencodedby anumberbetween1and26. Readingnormally (left-to-
right), the first letter iseither encodedby 7or 72. Since 72>26, thenumbermust be7. 7 is
odd, so it encodesa letterwhich is26-7=19th in the alphabet, that is, S.

Nowwehave10digits left andthose shouldmapto5more letters. Soeachof the remaining
lettersmaps toa2-digit number (if any of themmappedto1-digit number, someother letter
wouldhave tomaptoa3ormoredigit number, which is impossible).

Now that weknowhow tosplit the remainingdigits intonumbers that correspondto letters,
we finishby simply using the rules:

20→→20th letter =T

18→→18th letter =R

11→→15th letter =O

14→→14th letter =N

19→→7th letter =G.

Therefore, the6-letterword is: STRONG.
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PARTY
18’sADream

Question: Sophie is thinkingof a three-digit number. Shemultiplies thedigitsandgets18.
Howmanydistinct three-digit numberscouldSophiebe thinkingabout?

Solution:

Thedivisorsof 18are1, 2, 3, 6, 9, and18. Of these, the first 5maybeusedasdigits.

What are thepossibilities for the largest digit?

� If the largest digit equals9, then theother twodigitsmultiply to2, whichcanonly be
factoredas2*1 (writing the largest factor first). In this case, Sophie’sdigitsare9, 2, and
1. Thereare6possiblenumbers that youcanmakewith thesedigits (3 choices for the
first digit, 2 for the second, and1 for the last digit). [All 6 numbersare: 921, 912, 291,
219, 192, 129]

� If the largest digit equals6, then theother twodigitsmultiply to3whichcanonly be
factoredas3*1. With thedigits6, 3, and1, weagainhave6possiblenumbers, using the
same logic asabove. [All 6 numbersare: 631, 613, 361, 316, 163, 136]

� If the largest digit equals3, then theother twodigitsmultiply to6, whichcanbe
factoredas6*1or as3*2. However, the first of thesewouldhave6as the largest digit
andnot 3. Therefore, in this case, thedigitsmust be3, 3, and2. There are3possible
numbers that canbemadewith thesedigits: 332, 323and233.

� 2or 1 can’t be the largest digit. (Theproduct of thedigitswould thenbeatmost 2*2*2
=8, which is less than18).

Addingupthenumberof distinct possibilities in the3 cases, weget 6+6+3=15numbers that
Sophiemaybe thinkingabout.
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Juggle2017

Question:Howmanypositivenumberscanyoumakewith thenumbers2, 0, 1, 7 separatedby
"+" or "-" signs? (For example, 7 - 0 +2+1=10)

Solution1: The sign in front of 0doesnotmatter. Also, theorderof thenumbersdoesnot
matter, as longaswemoveeachnumber togetherwith its sign.

Thenumber 7must comewitha+ (plus) sign, otherwise the result will benegative (-7+1+2<0)
Other choicesof signs in front of 1 and2give a smaller result, but if 7 comeswithaplussign,
any choiceof signs in front of 1 and2will giveuspositivenumber (Again, because7-2-1>0).

If we evaluate those4 choices (7+1+2, 7+1-2, 7-1+2, and7-1-2), weget different results (10, 6,
8, and4). Therefore, 4positivenumberscanbeobtained.

Solution2: Note that, if we flip somesigns in theexpression0+1+2+7 frompluses to
minuses, theparityof theanswer doesnot change. Also, note that the largest numberoccurs
whenall the signsare+’s, which leads to the answer of 0+1+2+7=10. It ispretty easy tosee
by inspectionthat 2 isnot achievable andall theother evennumbersbetween4and10are.
Therefore, 4possible numbers (4, 6, 8, and10) canbeobtained.

Pyramid

Question:What is2017 - 2016+2015 - 2014+2013 - 2012+…+3 - 2+1equal to?

Solution: If we grouptogether pairsof numbers (going fromleft to right), leaving thenumber 1
at theendunpaired, eachpair gives1: (2017-2016) + (2015-2014) +…+ (3-2) +1. There are
2016/2=1,008pairsand the leftover 1, so the result is1008+1=1009.
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DIAMOND
ColorCube

Question: Put digits1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 inside squaresA, B, C, D, E, F so that:

-- The sumof thenumbers insquaresA, B, C, Dis11.

-- The sumof thenumbers insquaresE, C, F is11.

-- Thenumbers insquaresA, B, Dincrease fromleft to right.

-- Thenumber insquare E is smaller thanthenumber insquare F.

Solution: The first conditiontellsus that the sumof 4distinct positivewhole numbers
(A+B+C+D) is11. However, 1+2+3+4=10 is theminimumpossible suchsumandtheonlyway to
get sumthat isonehigher is to replace4by 5, so the lettersA, B, C, andDrepresent numbers1,
2, 3, and5, insomeorder.

That means that E andF are4and6. The secondconditionsays that E+C+F =11, soC=1and
thusA, B, andDstandfor numbers2, 3, and5 insomeorder. Since the thirdconditionsays
they increase left-to-right, A=2, B=3, D=5. Finally, the 4thconditionsaysE<F, soE=4andF=6.

4

1

6

532
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PlentyofPlates

Question:

3x3 squareplatesaremadeby joining twoblack and
sevenwhite 1x1 squares. Howmany different
patternsare there?

(Remember, rotatingaplatedoesn't change the
plate'sdesign, suchas in the figure above, but plates
cannot be flippedover, as there isnodesignonthe
back)

Solution: Ablack square canbe located inoneof three locationsontheplate tomakeaunique
design. It canbe located in theexactmiddleof theplate, inoneof theplate’s4 corners, or on
oneof theplate’s sides. There are twoblacksquaresper plate. If weunderstandhowmanyof
eachtypeof platedesignsarepossible, wewill beable count patternsandmake sure that two
different patternscannot be rotatedontoeachother, since that wouldnot change theplate’s
design.

Let us lookat thepossibilities (Wheneverwemention twosquaresasadescriptionof the
pattern, wemeanthose twosquaresareblack).

� Themiddle square isblack. Then there are twopatterns:
o Middle andCorner
o Middle andSide

� Themiddle square iswhite. Let usconsider the choices for the twoblack squares:
o Twocorners– twopatterns: opposite cornersandneighboringcorners
o Twosides– again twopatterns: opposite sidesor neighboring sides
o A sideandacorner. We canrotate theplate so that theblack side square ison

thebottom. Then the corner canbeany of the4 corners, for 4patterns.

Howdoweknow that those4 side-and-corner patternsare all different, that is, cannot be
rotatedontoeachother? Wealready specified the rotationwhenwe insisted that theblack
side square isonthebottom. Any rotationtomatchthepositionof the cornerswouldun-
match the side.
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Similar ideasabout rotating theplate into somespecifiedpositioncanbeused toshow that
there really isonly onepattern in theother cases, for example, onepatternwithmiddleanda
corner square. Therefore, there are a total of 10patterns.

Fly, Dragon, Fly!

Question: Aking isgiftingeachof hisdaughtersadragonkite. The rules:

(1) Nochild canreceive akiteof the samenumber (i.e. his thirdchild cannot receive the third
kite).

(2) If a child receivesanoddnumberedkite, thenext child cannot also receive anodd
numberedkite.

(3) If a child receivesakite, thenext child cannot receive thenext-numberedkite. However, the
next child canreceive theprevious-numberedkite. For example, if the fourthchild receiveskite
#5, the fifthchildcannot receive kite#6.

(4) His first child receiveskite#3.

Whichkitedoeseachof his sevendaughters receive?

Solution: Condition2 tellsus that twoconsecutive childrencannot haveodd-numberedkites.
Thus, twoodd-numberedkitesmust beat least twoapart, and the first and the last kitesmust
beat least 3*2=6apart, andhencemust begiven to the 1st and7thchild, respectively.
Therefore thepatternmust beOEOEOEO.

For eachchild, let us represent thepossible giftsby a list of their numbersand let usseparate
the children’sdataby “ | .”

Condition4 tellsus that first child receivedKite#3, sousingwhat weknow, thepossibilities for
eachchild so far are: 3 |2,4,6 |1,5,7 |2,4,6 |1,5,7 |2,4,6 |1,5,7. That is, the first child
receivedKite#3, andall theother childrenmust receive akiteother than#3, following the
patternof OEOEOEO.

ApplyingCondition1, whereeachchildcannot receive akiteof the samenumber, makes the
possibilities for eachchild: 3 |4,6 |1,5,7 |2,6 |1,7 |2,4 |1,5.
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Finally, by applyingCondition3, the2ndchild cannot get Kite#4 (Onehigher thanwhat the first
childgot). This simplifies thepossibilities to: 3 |6|1,5,7 |2|1,7|4|1,5.

UsingCondition3again, the thirdchild cannot get Kite#7, so theonly childwhocanget Kite#7
is the5thchild, making thepossibilities: 3 |6 |1,5 |2|7|4|1,5.

Finally, the last child cannot get Kite#5 (onehigher than6thchild’sKite), So the solution is

3 |6|5|2|7|4|1

Don’tBugBuggy!

Question: Buggy theBug lovesexercise. She startsat vertexA andmovesclockwise aroundthe
verticesof a regular octagonwithside length1. Her first tripof length3 takesher fromA toD.
She then takes tripsof lengths5, 13, 3, 5, 13, 3, 5, 13, 3, andsoon. Which letter doesshe land
onafter her 2017th trip?

Solution: The lengthof thepattern in the lengthsof the trips is3, soBuggywill repeat that
patternof 3, 5, 13, etc. 672 times (2017÷3) andthendoanextra tripof length3, since 2017/3
givesa remainder of 1.

EachtimeBuggy travelsa lengthof 8, she returns to the startingpoint (A). Thereforeweonly
needthe remainder that weget whenwedivide the total lengthof the tripby 8 todetermine
theendpoint.

The total lengthof the trip is672* (3+5+13) +3=672* 21+3.

672 isdivisibleby 8, so672* 21 isdivisibleby 8, and thus the remainder of (672* 21+3) / 8 is
3. That means that thebuggywill endup3pointsafter the startingpoint, that is, at LetterD.


